CHURCH PLANTERS
David And Terrie Azzarello
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,
Merry Christmas!
Another busy and profitable month
has come and gone. Four more souls
were added to God’s Kingdom making it
profitable!
This year we were able to share
Thanksgiving with two of our kids and
their families in North Carolina. We went
out a week before so that we could present our ministry to new churches and
give update reports to several of our supporting churches.
God blessed us with a wonderful Thanksgiving!
I was also blessed to attend the Home
Mission’s Conference in American Canyon with host Pastor Marshall Stevens.
Your friends,
David and Terrie Azzarello

Currytown Baptist Church
Pastor & Mrs. McDaniel & us

•
•
•

•

Leslie and her family joined us for our Harvest Festival on November 4. God
blessed us with a good attendance and a
great spirit in the service. We also held a
Last year at this time the wildfires of Ventura military appreciation tribute on that day for
were raging through the subdivisions on the our local military personnel. We had one
hillsides! In November, just south of Oxnard, of the chaplains from the nearby Naval
Base preach for us that day. Though no
the Wooley Fire burned thousands of acres
one was saved during the service, the
of brush, homes, and businesses were
burned, and 3 lives were lost. Just a few
Lord did work in heartsSunday
that day.
I was
School
days before our service on November 11, I
invited by Leslie and her family to visit
received a call from the School district that
their home on Monday. After talking to
the locations where our services are held
Bill, it was evident that he was saved but
would be shut down indefinitely due to the
Leslie was confused by her past experiunhealthy air caused by the wildfires. With- ences with cults and religions. Praise the
out any success in locating an alternate ven- Lord that through the power of God’s Word
ue to hold our church services, we settled to Leslie was saved! It was a blessing to
use a coffee shop where we were able to
hear her say, “Now I have the peace I
have prayer and teach a Bible lesson.
have been looking for!”

Bible Study @ coffee shop due to wildfires!

New Prayer Requests
•
•

November 2018 Issue / December 4, 2018

Song Leader & Piano Player!
We NEED laborers to help with
setup, services, and outreach
$15,000 for our next church
plant in 2019
Additional monthly support
New converts to be discipled,
baptized, & faithful to church
attendance and tithing
Pray for our health, we both are
recovering from sinus infections

40th Wedding Anniversary

Southport Baptist Church Harvest Festival

Praise the Lord!

Connect with Us
PO Box 3741, Ventura, CA
93006
209-550-1433
NEW EMAIL ADDRESS:
everycityusa@gmail.com
www.everycityusa.org
Sending Church:

•
•

•

•

LANCASTER BAPTIST CHURCH

Mission Board:
PO Box 9, Harrison, TN 37341
Account # 1535

•

4 souls were saved this month!
15 first-time visitors @ both
church plants this month
I was able to present our ministry
and give updates in 5 churches in
North Carolina and California!
God blessed Southport with 32 in
attendance for their Harvest Festival
My mom (Azzarello) celebrated
her 88th birthday on November 21

